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1 PRISM OF WALKS,
UNCE ALFRED,
riran Governors, and by the Kng- 

ntry, as well as by the most 
ucrivans, whom business or 
bave brought to St. John, 
tilled iu pronouncing it 
0lr8K OF THE PROVISOES 
thankful for past favors, would 

i the travelling Public that be will 
nsc to render the House still for- 
itronage.—Every attention paid its.
OIIN GI TIJRIE. Proprietor.
let. 31. 1866.

-S MADK EASY

■Y'S OINTMENT
rous Sores, Bad Breasts
inti, sore or ulcer can resut the heal 
relient Ointment. The worst ease 

r appearance whenever this medical 
flesh springs up from th ; bottom •

I of the surrounding skin I» ar asted 
lanrat cure quickly follow thTeuse

ml Internal Inflammation
weakening diseases may with cet- 
mfferer* themselves, if tlicy will us 
d closely attend to the printed in. 
ie well ruhlied upon the neighboring 
.a matter will be removed. A paul- 
may sometimes be applied at bed 

r most scrupulous cleanliness must 
ho read tliis paragraph will bring it 
of their acquaintances whom it may 
a service that will never be forgot-

Gout and Neuralgia.
of reducing iuflamraatianand sub • 

dainti in the same degree as llolle- 
and purifying Pills. When used 

e all nflammation and depravities 
and remove all enlargement of the 
re and muscles lax and uneon tract- 
beefToeted, even under the worst 

of these medicines be persevered in
l Head, Ringworm, and 
lin Diseases.
warm water, the utmost relief and 

lily obtained in all complaints affee- 
y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
must be remembered that nearly all 
depravity of the blood and derange- 
maeh consequently in many eases, 
the blood. Which will be effected by 

Is. Thn genet al health will readily 
ie eruption may be driven out more 
hich should be promoted ; perseve-

any ot these maladies the Ointment 
t least three times a day upon the 
the chest, so aa to penetrate to the 
into meat : this course will at once 
d ulceration. The wont cases will 
r following the printed directions.
g’s Evil and Swelling of 
c Glands.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, MAY 27, 1868.
DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS I cinl Jury summoned before hand, they

* would be almost bound to go to trial

VOL IV.
COliNB & WARTS

Are Permanently and Effectually Cured by the use of
ZR-OBUSTBOlSrS 

PATENT CORN HOLVENT. 
For Sale by

W R WATSOHCity Drug Store, Dec. 13. 1867

LEG ISL ATI V K COP NCI L.
EDWARD REILLY,

auiToa amd raoraiKTOK
Office. Queen Street.

TERMS FOB THE “naBALD."

For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9
half-yearly in advance, 0 10

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

;ULA,T0RS
II
fT several valuable PRKSffOLl) 
i of the Island in good cultivation 
» and immediate possession can be

r been sold the present Rsnsea) iu 
lag MONTAGU! BKllKJK. ten 
■d md ncurly all paid fbv la Cash.
1 States Ac.
rty have been established for some 
tity of ell kinds lumber cun be hod
ch renders it most desirable forth#

li a double Wharf and site for a

i office of Messrs. Ball A So*, 
i.F. P. Nobtom.Tboo. Am non. 
Office. Charlottetown, and to he 
i|g Mitohlac. the celebrated 
ikk. Mill View, the Double. Jaa 
received and returned with des

J . CLARKE.

unary Hair Cleaner,
lion for the Toilet and Nursery, 
higncst degree, the property of rv- 
utf from the Heed, and by its inei- 
•sring the growth of the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.r. $3. JSC7.

•111811 IP NOTICE.
ve this day entered into partner- 
lHEIIS, under the liante, stylo

5 McDonald.
rxecnle nil orders for Plaalermg 
of all description*, in the beat 
t % Ie. and at the lowest rates, 
n* cihhI, it not better work than 

nil uf their •• learning.”
J XMKS SMITH.
John McDonald.

!». 1868.

MERICAN HOTEL
CHARLOTTETOWN 

merly known as the “ GLOIIE 
largest in the City and centrally 
rned for the reception of perma- 
rtlers. The subscriber trusta, by 
wants and comfort of his friends 
ly, to merit a share of public pa-

.iqfon* always on band. Good 
r of horses, with a careful hostler

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
I.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderate terms, at the Haastn Office.

ALMANACK FOR MAY.
MOONS MUSES.

Full Moon, Cih day, 21». 24m., even., N. E.
Last Quarter, 1 lilt day, lb. 3m., even., S. K. 
New Moou, 22d day, 2b. 23in., moru., N. K. 
First Quarter, 28lh day, 7b. 29in. even., N. E.
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RONALD MCDONALD,
Commission 2tfmhaut, 3tictionr<r.

COLLECTING AGENT.
Sonris. Jan y 2, 1863. Iv

EEDDIN,

^ttornty and garrijtrr at
CONVAYNCEH, Ac. 

Office,—Great-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Catliodr.il.)

August 22.1866. E tf

wa,
( Late uf the Customs Depat tmeut)

SHIP BROKER,
Having rented the SCALES on

ID « c f n ’

&c.,

lU Ijaif,

Ho will attend to

Charlotetown,

the weighing 
11AY, &c.

Co-Partnershi
MIL RUBSCltlBEKS have tin*

of COAL, OATS

P. E. Island.

Notice.
dac enten-d Into

l^ricon Current.
May 22, 1868.CllAKLOTTBTOWX

> Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb. 
l>o by the quarter.
Pork, (carcass)

Do (sasall)
Mutton, per lb..
Uab per qBarter,
Veal, per lb ,
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs..
Eggs, per dozen

'PHI
1 CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT 

TORN 1ES-AT-LAW. under the name. style and .inn uf|
ALLEY & DAVIES,

Oflloo - - - - 0*1 ItilIJuiltl!>:«*>, 
Great George Street.

GKOIMsF. ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. if
NOTICE

IS hereby given. that i call of ONE l’RR CEN F. <m ail 
sums insured In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company, b*twwn the gAll. J V I.Y, 1R S», ami JAth 
JULY, I HAT. is hereby rcqni.c.l with in furtj dry* from tin- 
date hereof, to pay UOSSKN, otherwise proev.«’.uiks will he 
taken the licit <U. to enforce payment fiom ull defaulters. 

Dated this 28th January, ISOS.
11EXRY PXi.MP.lt.

Fib. 4. 1868 ul Noe*y k Treasurer.

(Continued.)

1 Wednesday, April 15. 
CROWN AND GOVERNMENT SE- 

. CURITY BILL.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to 

move for the second reading of a bill for 
the belter security of tltc Crown and 
Government of the United Kingdom 
wilhiu this Island, said this hill was in
troduced by the Government, and was 
almost identical iu principle with an act 
already ou our statute liook, which was 
passed in 1866. That net, however, 
differed in ouo or two of its minor de
tails Irom the Imperial act, and from the 
aria in force in the other Colonies. These 
differences were brought to the notice of 
the Government by a despatch from the 
Colonial Office, aud this bill waa intro
duced to assimilate our law to those acts. 
The principle whs the same, and the 
greatest difference was in regard to the 
time when nu acliou could be brought 
again? I a party for using seditious 
language.

The said bill was then read a second 
time, referred to a committee of the 
whole House and reported agreed to 
without any amendment.

GRAND AND PETIT JURORS’ 
BILL.

whether they desired to do so or not. 
Another objection he bad to the bill was, 
that it made a distinction between the 
Counties, and what would auswer In 
one should answer in all. He would 
admit the reasonableness of the bill, but 
still, he thought the best time to decide 
upon a special Jury would be after the 
Court w'oul 1 bo opened, and when the 
Plaintiff and Defendant and their Attor
neys were present. He would rather 
leave I lit law a* it was, than interfere 
with the interests or pm ileges of (he 
people.

lion. Mr. Palmer was of opinion that 
it would he for the convenience of the peo
ple. A client would not he under the 
necessity of coming to Charlottetown, 
but he could make application for a Spe
cial Jury by his Attorney. Time would 
be given for the Attorney to communicate 
by mail wiili his client ; the Sheriff 
could furnish a list, and the parties, by 
their Attorneys, could strike off 21

cd a Special Juror are not sufficient to 
remunerate him for hia attendance, he 
will have the gratification of knowing 
that he is considered to 
than ordinary intelligence. As to the 
ohjecclit n of his honor from Bay For
tune, (Mr. Dingwell.) I do not think 
they have any solid foundations.

Hon. Mr. Dimowei.l : The people 
have the privilege already of having a 
special Jury, and I consider that this bill 
would interfere with that privilege. In 
many case» parties having suit» in Court 
settle them without going to trial, but 
this bill would, in n manner, prevent 
them from doing so. I understand that 
a special Jury would have to he struck 
and determioed in Charlottetown. » do 
not think the Sheriff would have any dif
ficulty in summoning a Jury after the 
Court would meet, and I oppose the 
bill from a conviction that it would he 
subjecting the people to great and un
necessary trouble.

Hon Mr. Lord : I think the argu
ments of his honor from Bay Fortune

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do..

Pea», per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel. 
Turnips per bush

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens tier pair, 
Deeks.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

I lay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per 111., 
Homespun, per yard, 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dot..

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries.

6.1 to 10.1
3.1 Ui HU 
4 1 to titl
6.1 to 8.1
3d U>!)d 
4s to 3* 

3d to 3.1 
Gd to 7d 

Is 8d to Is 10.1 
Is GU 

3d to 3d 
9d to lOd

3 |d to 34d 
21s to 22s 

7d to Vd

fis to 7s 
3s fid to 4s

3s 0.1 to 3s 9.1 
Is 6d to Is 9*1

4s to 7s 6.1
Is to Is 8d

Is 3d to Is 6d

SHOP TO LET.
rpO LET. on.- of the Shops in RKDDIN S NEW 

■■■ BUILDING, immediately adjoining iliu Drug Stoic 
of XV. R. Watson. Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not surpass.*.! in tin* city 
Possession can bo given about the 1st of April w-xt. 
Enquire of B. D. REDDIN'.

Ch Town. Fell. 26. 1868.

names. All that could be done before
the Court would meet. The Jury would »ro very souud. I was not present when 
not necessarily be summoned to a tend *he hill waa Introduced, and if his honor 
on the first day of the term, but it would "ho submitted it would show the nc- 
be left to the discretion of the Court. cessity for it, perhaps I would support 

.. .. ... 1 it, but I do not see why we should niter
Hon. th. OaiDUT m,J lh. gr..t..t mode of proeMdi„, which h.. hi,her- 

°hjec:."o h. h.,1 m Ihe bill w« ,b.t h ,0 UtQ folloK,ed. Wl„ ,hoMW . m.n 
would d-pr.v. p.r..« ol th. pr,vd.g. of El„ Poinl 'h„r, to wn,, to
h.v.02. .sp.r..l Jury .„mmon«l af,.r Ch.rloUetowo b„te „ , 
th. Court would meet. l*.rt... who .p- lummoned ? w. ,hould J Z
nlicd for Special Juries had to pay the ___ : .... , . , . ,

it xr i» • • ox penses, and therefore, it was uot like- P * . . ° fh‘l” J".' . 9 Pcr,®°
Hon. Mr. Vai.mkr, on r.s.ng to more j, , would do so without good rca- , °W* #n . ht ?0°r -'°

f«»r the second reauitig of a lull to amend 1 g0U9 ” brought m this hill, whether it is requir-
ilie laws relating to Grand and Vet it ! ! ed or not, ami 1 do not wish to offer any
Jurors, said that (he law r.t present, ns Hon. Mr. Gordon remarked that the , factious opposition to it, but it is our
Inr ns it related to special Juries, wns creates! objection he «atv to the hill was, duly to see that individual* are not put
dial they should be moved for ou the first that such a number of men would lie cull- : to unnecessary trouble. We should not
day of the term <>( the Court, and some vd away from llicir work, for lie be attempt to accommodate the members of
times great inconvenience was fourni to Ii«vcd there would lie nearly 100 men the Bar at the expense of people in the
result fro-n that arrangement. As far ns necessarily detained about the Court country, nod I will oppose the bill unless
Queen's County was concerned there every day. Any person wishing to have there is some necessity for it shottrn.
wa-« not much to complain of, but it was a special Jury, could bave one summon- __ .. n — .
not so with respect to the other two ed, under the present law, after the «on. Mr PALMER : There cannot be a
Counties. These suits were hui.icd on Court would meet. There were always j?™* er mistake ban to suppose, as Ins 
to trial, and it was necessary, in order to » number of Shied householders in the £.“*,* “ *!'?**™a \°
give sufficient time, that spec ini Juries towns, and n good many people from the 
-Itould be moved for before the fir-t day country would he present at the Court, so

that there would be no difficulty in get
ting a Jury w itliout travelling any great honor refer, to, bat I feel very well ns-
J(.!.„<<■. II „ .p«ci»l Jury ..,; "Y" 'U h'"’ ,,1" '-">7" • -,n
monel Uf„, V ,l„7„.... . ol the W »“ «d^nt.g. to thorc. whoever they
term, lh. men miaht ho three or four , hre' "ll0 ar0 «ofottnnnt. enough to hnv. 
•lays about the Court before the trial 
would come on.

The hill was then read a sccoud time The House wns then resumed and pro- 
nnd referred to a committee of the whole gross reported.

oc move
of the term. Attorneys having suits to 
conduct required time to consult with 
their clients beforehand, aud more time 
was required for summoning special 
.1 urics than could be allowed when the 
motion wns made ou I lie first day of the

do, tl.at the bill will be, or is intended tc 
be. nn advantage to a limited number of 
individuals. I do not know who his

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Dotml of Director* fur the current year :
Ho*. (1 Suwon lires. I‘resident.

William Brown, Esq., Mark Butcher, Rsq.
Hon. Oeorge Coles, Mr. Thomas Ruwry,
Hon. II. J. C«lbo< k. John 8rott. Esq..
Bertram Moore. E*q , Thorn. W. Dodd. Esq..
William Dodd. Esq. Hon. W. W. Ixwd,
Artvmse Lord. Esq.. Wm. Heard. Es<i.

Ofllee hours from 10 s. m. to 4 n. m.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
(Charlottetown, let Feb., 1868. ) p i

20.4 to 30s 
25 s to 40s

4s

13s t . 18s

120s to 140s
2s

14s to 17s 
1. Cd to Is Hd 

4s to 6s 
Cd to 9d 

4d
Is to Is 4d

3s to 7a.

PACKET
hktwkfx

SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN

I'HE Fast-saiuxo and Commoihocs Schooner “A. R 
. McDoXAi.it.'* will run between Souris & Charlotte
town. calling at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 

navguition permits.
DOMINICK DE AG LE. Master. 

January 29, 180*. 1 y

— <ySr~HÀSri:>,
XTOTK ol HAND Books. Blank Forms of Sheriff’s 
IN Sales, Executions, Summonses, «tv.. Ac., at the 

Qvkf.x Strkkt Bookstore.
E. REILLY.

House.—lion. Mr. Palmer iu the chair.
Hod. Mr. MacDonald said ho thought 

it would be a disadvantage to su tors in 
Prince and King's Counties if they had 
to make application to the Court in Char
lottetown, or to one of the Judges, to 
have a special Jury summoned, when 
their cases were to l*e tried in those 
Counties. At present the Counties were 
all upon no equal footing io that respect, 
and parties might have a special Jury 
summoned during the sitting of the 
Court. lie looked upon it as taking 
a way a privilege from the people, aud 
herefore did not feel inclined to auppoit 

the bill.
Hon. Mr. Pai.mkr said that io Char

lottetown the application might bo made 
tie day before the sitting of the Court, 

hut iu iho other counties nothing could 
he done till the first day ol the term. 
Then the Sheriff had to fnnko out n list 
of 4^, from which 24 were struck off by 
the opposing parties.

lion, the President said he thought 
it was the same in Queen’s ns in the 
other Counties, that nothing could l>e 
done towards summoning a Special 
Jury till the first day of the term at 
which a case was to be tried. A person

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

A. HERMANS.
GUNHMITH,

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMTH.

MAILS.
Summer Arvnuicemeiit.

THE Moils for the United Kitidgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, Uie United States, &e.. will, until furthei 

notice, 'io closed at the General Post Office, Charlotte
town. as follows, viz „

For Canada, New Brunswick and the United States, 
via Sliediac, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at 7

For Nova Scotia, via Pic too. every Monday. Wednes 
day and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and tlm XX’est 
Indies, every alternate Monday anti XX'cdnesday evening, 
at 7 o’clock! aa follows, viz:— •

Monday. September 7,

.. I he Is prepared to execute all orders iu bis lino 
with aeatneaa ami despatch.

ox UAXD,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Fltahim Utensils, ào. ftc.
I unlading the pelent Box Tox Correa Pot. which re
ceived the Geld Afedal 1‘nse, at the Paris Exposition 
•C1M7. AIm, BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
•arpass everything in ike Merkel, and seiUble for either 
Fera dm or on board Vessels.

A lew Watrr Coolers on band, which together with 
abnige variety pf other Stock will be sold cheep for

Mr. HERMANS le Agent for SAWTER’8 CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a mew, economical and superior article need In 
wanking, whereby a saving of fifty per cent ie guaran
teed. and for which ho begs to sollelt the patronage of
Laundry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town, July 14,1867. •

Wednesday, tlo 
Mo. lay. do
Wednesday, do 
Monday. October, 
Wednesday, tlo 
Monday. do
Wednesday, do

9.
21.
23.
5,
7.

19,
21.

Monday. May, 18.
XX'cdnesday. do 20,
Monday, Juno 1.
Wednesday, do 3,
Monday. do 13,
XX'cdnesday, do 1,7,
Monday, do 29,
Wednesday. July. 1.
Monday. do 13,
Wednesday, do 
Monday, do 
XVedneeday, do 
Monday. Ang.
Wednesday, do 
Monday, do 
Wednesday, do 
Mails for Summerside. St Eleanor's and Bedequc. to 

bo forwarded per Steamer, will be closed every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

And Mails for Georgetown and Souris, per Steamer, 
every Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Letters to be registered and nownpapcr* must bo post
ed half an hour before the timiV of closing thu Mails.

THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

General Poet Office, )
Ch’town, May 4th, 1668. $

15,
27.
29.
10.
12.
24.
20,

Monday. November 2. 
Wednesday, do 
Monday. do 
XVednosday, do 
Monday. do 
Wrdnesdsr, Dec. 
Monday. do 
Wednesday, do

On motion of the lion. Mr. Mac- 
Donnld, a hill for the better security of 
the Crown aud Government of tho Uni
ted Kingdom within this Inland wns read 
a third time and passed.

Adjourned till eleven o’clock to-mor-

Tiilrspat, April !6.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. 
Mtiirhend, a bill iu further ameodmeut 
of the laws regulating the sale, by license, 
of spirituous liquors, was agaiu re
ferred to a Committee of the whole 
House, reported agreed to, read a third 
time aud passed.

Adjourned till eleven o'clock to-mor
row.

Friday, April 17. 
BAPTIST CHURCH BILL.

A bill to incorporate the Minister and 
Trustees of the Baptist Church, of North 
River, Lot 32, was brought up from 
the House of Assembly by tho lion. Mr. 
Calbeck, and passed through nil the 
customary stages without any remarks

recourse to a Court of law to have their 
business settled. Iu this county the 

i clients generally are near their Attorneys, 
for your honors all know that nearly all 
the members of the Bar reside in Char
lottetown, and it is likely they will con
tinue to do so for many years to come, 
(or the population ol the country is not 
so great ns to afford a local residence for 
members of the legal profession. The 
clicuts thee, in this county, liave an ad
vantage over those in the other two 
counties. There are but few parts of 
this County too distant for the clients to 
come and consult with their Attorneys, 
but the other counties are differenny sit
uated, and if a Counsel secs that his 
client’s case, from its nature, is such 
to require the consideration of men ol 
intelligence—that it would be safely 
trusted to a Jury composed* of men of 
that class—while lie would run a great 
risk if it were submitted to a Jury of 
less intelligence aud education, he would 
advise him to have a special Jury. But 
by the present arrangement, a clieut re-

might not consider it necessary to bare I ^e,DS l,Poa 11
n special Jury till the Court would meet, GRAND AND PETIT 
aud he would he debarred from the pri
vilege ot having one by litis bill. The 
ilay oc which a special Jury is summon
ed to attend, could not ho fixed till the 
Gourt would meet, but tho bill requires 
that they should be summoned for the 
first day of the term, and a trial might 
be going on for three or four days, 
which would l>e a great inconvenience to 
the Jurors. He thought it would give 
suitors as well as Jurors in Prince and 
King’s Counties more trouble, and there
fore. he did uot feel disposed to support 
the bill.

lion. Mr. Axdf.rso:; remarked that the

JURORS’
BILL.

Committee resumed.—
lion. Mr. Dixc.wf.ll : Upon further 

consideration.of tho bill, 1 cannot see 
that it is to be any benefit to the people 
whom I represent, and I am not aware 
that they have asked for such a mea
sure. I would not wish to give my vote

did oot approve af. If this MU is i 
it will not follow that

a case io Court must have a i _ 
Jury, and if they do choose to hove owe 
they should have some list 
the metier. Sometimes ht 
County, the Court does not ait mort 
then two or three days, sa that there lr 
uot time to get a special Jury 
cd. I feel assured that hie 
introduced the bill, did so lor the I 
of the country, and ai 1 do BOt SS 
anything objectionable in it, I will sop 
port it.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : The objec 
lion I have to the bill is, that it will pro 
vent a suitor from having a special Jar 
if he does uot apply in Charlottetowi 
several days before the commence men 
of the term iu either of the other Coes 
ties. Therefore, I do not feel inclinai 
to support it.

The qeeslion of concurrence was thei 
put on the clause under consideration 
and the Committee divided :—

Contexts—Hons. Messrs. Anderson 
Boer and Ilaythorne—3.

Nox-Coxrmm—Hone. Meters. Ding 
well, MacDonald, Lord, President 
Bulderston, Gordon and Muirhead.—7.

Oa motion of the Hon. Mr. Dingwell 
the President took the chsir. So th 
Committee rose without reporting, an 
the bill was lost.

Adjourned till four o'clock, p. m. 
afternoon session. 

IMPROVEMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Committee on report remmed.—

Hon. Mr. Palmer ; I am sorry, yon 
honors, that the session is likely to ris 
without any legislative enactment opo 
that repoit, for I must confess that th 
more I study it, and the various sugget 
tioos for changing our system of rose 
making, the more 1 see the useful an 
valuable information it contains. 1 
certainly becomes us to adopt soins c 
those suggestions as soon as we pos^hl 
can. It has always been my opinio 
that one way by which we could greatly at 
vauce the interests of the Colony, was I 
put our roads in a good and efficiei 
state nt *• **»•*• «m p*dmU
However, as there is no prospect of an* 
thing being done this session towards* 
change in our system, I only wish iht 
public attention may be called te th 
matter nod the attention of the peop 
attracted, so that they ra*y be thorough! 
convinced that their own advantage lit 
in adopting some such system as is so; 
gested in the report. The only way 
to get rid of old prejudices and local i: 
(crest, and let the case be consider! 
fairly and fully upon its own merits, i 
respective of old customs and system 
I think the country must be prepared t 
raise a larger revenue for this purpose, i 
the basis of aoy new system, and if th 
is done in a judicious manner, and tl 
money properly laid out, 1 feel assort 
that oo appropriation will retarn i 
fruits as largely and satisfactorily to tl 
people. As soon as they will have begi 
to feel the advantages of good roods, at 
the saving of time and labor for men at 
horses, and the wear and tear of the 
vehicles, they will be satisfied to submit 
n larger amount of taxation. I think i 
should not rise without coming to son 

uy ioc procut .rraugmusu1 « I resolution to endeavour to keep the pe
„.d,Dg -u ether of th. other two eouaUct., |0 ,„bjcct. , b.v. rmbodh'
must wait till the Court meets and the | ..... . . . „cause, arc about to be celled on: At, , Jl", în H 
such stage there is but little time amidst „ V . ^ . 16 rcP°, or? *
the pressure of Term business, to consult Cr ‘°PV **? .°° m.0C * u 1 **. .. ,, , a good fault, for it is easier to cut dorwhether It would bo advisable !o have I . , x.r , ,, ,
.pociol Jury or oot ; hut if .hi, bill wore "mB ° <>•« «-
,Lorf, the client .ud hi, at.orucv, n,.c-,,i,n,1ZH,1! ,y„rm l,rought full,
lei,are. could communie, with -ch ZlTZ ’’"‘“"t
other, the Sheriff could tarnish a list, the 11 t .. ... . UP°° a
nam.; objected to could be .truck off, and ' , ,'L ï u! ° *PPi‘*d
tho lut settled all ready between the ,h°- P"rto ol lhe I,Und wh*r* ,b«r* 
Attorneys in Charlottetown, and that is ;
all that would he required.

there
a large amount of traffic. The followii 
is the resolution I have prepared :—

1T .. T v . . “ Resulted. That the Ltwislalive Count
Hon. Mr. Loud: You would bare Io hariti* Ukeu into their con.ideration, t

pay the money,
Hon. Mr. Palmer Yes,

to put the people I represent to any in 
convenience, and I think it would put 
them to a great deal of trouble, besides 
being au infringement upon their rights, 
to compel them to travel to town, before 
the meeting of tho Court, to make an 

_ , , application for a special Jnrr. I do not
Court somettmc, only «at for a rory i wilb lo nlTcr nD„ opposition to
.holt time in 1 rince and KinR , Conn- ||ie bm_ lml j caml0, „,c lbnt j wou|(] 
tte,. ,o that It wa« alron.t tmptww.Mo to 1 bo in„.fied in sllpporllog 
get a Special Jury summoned. 11 •*— 1If the
list were made out, and tho 24 names 
struck off by the opposing parties before 
the meeting of the Court, ke thought it ( * 
would be an advantage.

Hon. Mr. Mvirhead was of opinion 
that the bill, if it became law, would 
have the effect of depriving parties in 
Prince and King’s Counties of the privi
lege of having Special Juries altogether. 
Perhaps a man would not tliluk a Spe
cial Jury waa necessary, till ho would 
come into Court, and then lie could not 
obtain one.

Hon. Mr. HArrnonxx : If I under
stand the clause which h- • been repd, 

do qot see that any great inconve
nience can result from it. It intends 
that iu a case where a special Jury is re
quired, a previous arrangement may be 
made, so as to ensure tho attendance of 
Jurors, at the time and place they are 
needed. Without such previous ar
rangement, considerable inconvenience 
and delay might arise. The officers of 
the Court might ho detained, aud the 
case delayed. If these contingencies tan 
bo prevented by the clause under c 

Ilott. Mr. Dixowei.i said the bill sidération, I do not see that anything 
might have a good leniency in some hut good can result from it. It has 
cases, hut ou tho first da/ of the term, liecn said that a large number of Jurors 
when the parties met, they might come would be kept waiting, but they would 
to an amicable arrangement, and hav<i [ not bo summoned unless there were 

| the case settled ; aud if ticy had n. Spc- cases for them lo try. If tho fees allow-

Report of the Committee appointed by tl 
and on t'pKi*hUar*« to ennairo into the best men

whichever .id. of th. Count, lin. T-“ 1 * ‘."'TTa* li*1,w*>r.,.of J"? <«"
,,, . . .. 7. ./ find that the matter contained in the Bwere you would have to do that : How-! port .miTPe lhat tJlc .)re#rst ,,eleH

ever, I do not wish to press the matter making and k. cping in rc|»air the Hlgftiwai 
upon your honors. As the law now j has been diligently and thoroughly examio 
stands. I believe it is more profitable to 
the Attorneys, for when they go into the
Counties their time at the sitting of the 
Court is always more valuable, and they 
will have to eh.Vgc for it accordingly.

Hon. the President : I cannot yet 
understand why Prince and King's Coun
ties should be put upon a different foot
ing from Queen’s County. As the law 
stands at present. a special Jury cannot lie 
demanded here till the first day ofxfhe 
term. Tho only difference is that the 
term is longer in this County ; but it ap
pears to me that it would not be so con
venient to suitors if that bill were passed 
as it-is at present. They would have to 
t»c present to strike oft’ the names ol 
Jurors which they did not approve of. It 
looks like partiality, aud I cannot see 
why the three Counties should not he 
put upon the same lotting.

Hon. Mr. Anderson î I cannot 
that there would be any hardship in it, 
and in *ome ways it would be au advan
tage, for if parties were determined to 
go into Court, and if they decided upon 
having a special Jury, they would have 
more time to look over and consider the 
list, so as to strike off the names they

ligpntly and tliùroaghlyexamio 
|into. The defects of the system are cle; 
ly shown, both in a theoretical and prv 
tical point of .view, am) aldy comment | 
upon ; ami, as a whole, the Report cental 
a large amount of valuable information l 
i branch of the public service, which me 
ever l>e of vast importance to the people 
*!•?» Colony. Some of the iinprowraev 
and suggestions set forth in the Report.! 
[though they may seem too cutubersoamf 
the state of the finances at the preee 
period, yet others, of them, it appears - 
yonr Committee, must, of necessity, i 
adopted by the Legislature at an early.di.

*• Ynnr Committee, in reference to 
subject of Macadamrzatinn. referred to 
the said Report, are of opinion that tfils r 
fera is Hie only one which "can he adopt 
with snntid economy to the state and quad* 
of nor sail, and f..r ilie const morion ef si 
n condition of the IIQliwny* as may off 
teallr resist the rff.-ffs of the great a 
rapidly increasing traffic, at least in th 

| ports of the Island where the i 
intimately to converge towards .. 
pal agricultural markets and 
1 daces, and that the Colony 
have recourse to this f 
of every other that has ] 
tried in this Colouyp 

i of suitable stone, and 
chine, and a steam-1


